
Cipriano also wants to press more

NU to run more next basketball season
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Sterling freshman Cal
Christline played well this
season, Cipriano added. . "He
had a very good year coming
from a small school," Cip said,
"and we've been very pleased
with him."

However, there may be a
redshirt possibility for
Christline.

Nebraska, which placed only
guard Tom Scantlebury in a
double figure average, will
need more offensive leadership
next season, according to
Cipriano.

JUR i, CONSIDERED by Cip
to be a potential all-Bi-g Eight
Conference performer, "had a
good sophomore season and

has shown he can score for
a post man."

He indicated that Jura may
carry a heavier offensive loud
next season. "Chalk is a big,
strong rebounder," Cip added,
"and it's remarkable that he
has shot as well he has perce-

ntage-wise."

Scantlebury, who did not
gain first team all-Bi- g Eight
recognition, is a definite
professional prospect, Cipriano
noted.

"I think he'll get his chance
for pro ball," Cip said. "He
has all the physical ability and
a lot of potential. If he can
put it together mentally, he
should play."

by RANDY YORK
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The fast break and pressure
defense will resume a
prominent place In Nebraska's
basketball program next
season, according to coach Joe
Cipriano.

Dp, who lost considerable

speed and quickness with three
scholastic casualties last
season, said Sunday he plans
to reincorporate the Corn-husk- er

running game.

"WE HOPE tto' have more

speed,' Cipriano said, "so we

can break and press more, but
to do this, we might have to

go to a single post operation."

Nebraska, which finished 7-- 7

In the Big Eight Conference
and 16-- 9 overall, frequently
employed the single post in its
last five games as 6-- 7 Leroy
Chalk and 6-- Chuck Jura
divided playing time.

I think the most disap-

pointing part of bur season was
the first two games in the
conference, Cip offered,

referring to a narrow road loss
to Iowa State and the Huskera'

only home court setback to Big
8 champion Kansas State.

"After losing those two
games, Cipriano analyzed,
"we had our backs to the wall
the rest of the season."

Losing Jim Brooks, Cliff
Moller and Marvin Stewart
midway through the season
then forced Cipriano to change
both his offensive and defen-

sive strategy.

Stewart, who finished with a
14.3 average, is expected to

play next season, however, and
with the return of Jura, Al

Nissen, Chalk and Mike
Petersen should give Nebraska
a championship-calibe- r unit.

"WE'LL 'HAVE a good
nucleus,' Cipriano noted, "but
if a few of our players do not
work on their weaknesses this
summer, we're going to have
problems. ....

Petersen, who was Im-

pressive near the end of the
season- - gained valuable

Joe Cipriano rii ondpio I
maturity as a soohomore sis m?forward, according to Cip. "If
he continues to work like he
has," Cip said, "he has a good
future."

Cipriano expects freshmen

To help people to help
themselves, you've got to start
by HKing them. And helping
people is what lite insurance
is all about.
As a life insurance
representative, you'll enjoythe great personal satisfaction

Tony Riehl and Tom Gregory
to perhaps play important
roles in their first varsity
seasons. "We need a forward,' wmcn comes rrom nelping

DeODlS to Drovide finnnrinl
Cip said, "and Riehl is a
definite consideration."

NU Basketball Statistics

security for their families. And
you'll enjoy a career which is
interesting, useful, and
financially rewarding.
If you know people who are
Interested, educated, and readyto go. have them call or stop
in today. Maybe we can show
them how to put their interest
ki people to work.
C. R. Bosse Agency

t - fn-f- u pcfi a pet. rb pf fo to ava.
'Tom Scantlebury ... 25 140-29-8 .470 4 .77 102 45 2 361 14.4

Chuck Jura 25 W-2- .463 4 .593 192 79 a 249 9 9
Laroy Chalk 24 .495 ' 7 .597 235 42 1 2?S 9.1
bo Gratopp 25 .414 ' 14.111 .757 125 54 0 231 9 5
Al Nissan 25 4 .435 4 .750 44 44 0 150 4 0
Sam Martin 22 .500 7 .926 v 24 38 0 141 4 4
Dele VonSaggern ... 22 4 .529 5 .520 33 30 0 49 2 2
Mike Patarson IB 4 .370 .431 11 24 0 47 2 4
Kan Caubla 22 IO-- .263 11-- .447 34 24 0 31 1 4
Lao Torrani Id 0--4 .000 4 .000 5 3 0 0 0.0

(No Longer on.Taam)
Marvin Stewart .... 14 13-1- .477 4 .425 28 17 0 201 14.3
Jim Brooks 10 1 .431 0 .550 42 27 0 41 4.1
Cliff Mollar 13 2 .452 4 .714 14 28 1 48 3 6
Jim Whlia 13 0 .200 7 .714 4 2 0 9 0 4

Nabraska Total!.. 25 44-152-7 .455 0 .479 89 SOI 10 1813 7X5
Opponent Total 25 474-14- .442 454-4- 75 .475 839 47 23 104 72.1

(.JohnHancock
9075 Arbor Street
Omaha
393-610- 0 -

Life Insurance

rjaMBaass

ONLY!tm e us hex Rssr y432-146- 5

Nebraska Union Barber Shop
Expert hair cutting & razor styling

featuring Consort Products for Hair Control

Lower Level Nebraska Union

13th &P Street flpCftKMai. 'lJws

Help WaiHod
An unsurpassed cast in one

of the great plays of the ages !

RE THREEWE

usbov noon hours Mon.-Pr- l. Apply
Bishops, 1325 F.

Student halp wan tod, work part or full
Mm In Lincoln. Guarantied salary

0 par waak. Must hava car.
Scholarships pvallaWa. Call collect

7 Omaha between --2.

ftioac OFFICIAL 1IB. per night.
Call Union Proaram Office

JOBS! JOBS and mora JOBSI Student,
taachars. Stateside and International
loos. Recreational lobs) year-ro- und

ioost summer lobs. All accupaflon
and trades. Inloy a vacation while you
earn. Hurry I Tb bast lobe are taken
early. Write: 'JOBS". Boa 475, Oopt.
CP92-I- , Lodl. Cal. 5240. christopher plummerorson welles lill1 palmer

richardIohnsonHtm Offer!

recHNicoio
-- CYRIL CUSACK ROGER LIVESEY

DONALD SUTHERLAND
TICKETS NOW ON SALE

At The Stuart Thoatrt Box Offict
I?

Three stores to serve you.
Three locations close to

you. Three courteous help-
ful staffs giving the same

friendly, reliable service

you've come to expect.
Books, text books, sup-

plies.

University Bookstore
East Campus Nebr. Hall Nebr. Union

10-- 3 pan. 12-- 3 p.m. 8-- 5 pan.

1943 VW. excellent condition. Will toko
racing bicycle aa part payment. Call
C. I. Pestrapa attar 9pm.

New ana bedroom apt. XS11 Vina St.
138. Walking distance to campus. Con-tr- ei

air, appliances, drapes, eerpat.
laundry, parking. Call after a. 4.

Clean Convertible! 44 Chevy S3. auto
ma tic, buckets, new polyglass tires
see to appreciate. Call evenings

Tom Rush (Columbia CSW77). A truly
CIFFfRCNT IXPERIENCI In today'
folk sound. At Nabraska Buukstoro.

Kiech-oni- c Copying Service Disserta-
tion, Mem, term caper 48S-J5-

Prompt Service.

INCOM TAX FIOUREO. 0 noon
to 4;30pm or 4KM8IU attar 4.JUpm

Watcrt Repair. Two Day servlca Campua
Bookstore. 13 and R Sta.

MlONE DAY ONLY-WED- ., MAR. 18. ... .UbMisu. as ft.la s x 7
" '"www ii ia B".m. Jk as t ai ati

a ivanint at p.m. and i40 p.m. ($i.mj (G) jT
K1G SCH001 STUDENTS MAT. $1.00, EYE. $UJ

LOST:

Lost; Property Isw book, larva, red, call
1, collect, Weftee. Nab. Reward.
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